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l»iit>llHlM*il every Friday at 1100 No.
Hroad Htreet, and entered at the ('urn-
den poatoftlce mm ftecoityl clang wajl mat¬
ter. Price {K»r annum $1.00.

Wo are glad to receive couimunlca
tloiiM of a reasonable length, hut an

important condition of their publica¬
tion 1m that they shall in all canes bq
accompanied hy tho full name apd
0| in I address of the sender, OMtti
arles, resolutions of re»pect, and churth
Dot(com will not !>*. charged for. Mat¬
ters of purely a personal nature will
be charged for at the rato of flvo cents
a Hue. Whiskey or patent medicine
advertlNementa will not be Accepted at
any price, ltates for dlMplay adver¬
tising made known on application.

Camden, 8. C., October K, 1015.

Is Advertising Expensive?

Advertising that in regarded by (he
advertiser aa an expense is just that.
There Is something wrong with It.
Nine times out of ten Hie copy has a

charlcy-horse. Its so weak it couldn't
move Itself let alone move others.
Ami whoso fault Is that? Advertis¬
ing's'/ Not oil your life. Its the fault,
of the man who is paying for the
advertising. (Jo to Ids store, and the
chances are that you will ilud it slow¬
ly expiring from dry rot, The goods
Will he dirty and uukept. The shelves
will he dusty and neglected. Kvon tho
boss will have a grouch, and the grouch
never attracta buyera,/ Life is too
short to waste with the wooden faces.
It Isn't the advertising that's expen¬
sive, its the lack of push that's He-.,
hind the failures. |

GOOD FOR CHARLESTON.
<166(1 for the grand Jury! That Is

tho sentiment which echoed all over

Charleston yeatorday when the Ilud;
Ihg of twenty-two true bii)^ against
allege<l blind tigers became known. It
will be re-echoed from all parts .oJt
South Carolina, because there is good
reason to hope that the action *>f yes¬
terday really marks the beginning of
a new era. Judge Mendel L. .Smith,
whow ringing charge to the grand Ju¬
rors regarding their duty uuuj^^(pi^,
found Impression upon all who heard
it, spoke for a groat body of citizens
when, following the (Hiding of the true
bills, he warinly congratulated the
grand Jury upon what it had done.

It is not simply that twenty'two pea*'
t > i 1 1 1 'j'

hoiih are t<> be oil trig I i'tairg«'<l
with vl«»lntliiK tU# liquor j«wH wblt'li
IIUlkCH W'llttt llM|»|HMI»'<l ye*teMay «o

deeply ajgfftforint. ^ Tilt* algnlJleauce
I it'H lit tile fuel tluit lit laat a Mina*hlng
h|oW tuts t|Mn « l« -it If to tin- 4jn)|6roun
view, long sedulously encouraged
this community, that it clans of law
breakers ought to ho shielded because
thi' law which they dolled wa* not
what I he community ax a whole
thought best. We IteM^ve that the new

attitude Of tll9 Charleston Comity
grand jury Is fairly representative of
the changed attitude <>f the community
town t(| this class of lawbreakers. At
la^t (hi* Intelligent citizenship of Char¬
leston lias conic to see that tlie illlelt
liquor seller* had constituted them¬
selves a hurden upon the community
Which W&tf taore than It could carry.
They have ke|)t uh haek for yearn, and
we are convinced that satisfaction Is
general at tin* results of the campaign
I icing waged against them hy Cover-
nor Manning and now to he followed
hy prosecution In the court*.
What the graiul Jury did yesterday

was in a way the host day's work for
Charleston whk'li has been done in
years. |t definitely destroys the vi¬
cious and humiliating tradition that
no Charleston County grand Jury
won Id consent for Illicit Ihpior Kellers
to lie pnf In Jeopardy of the chain
gang..Friday'* Charleston News and
Courier.

Capt. K. M. Gaflfney, one of the most
prominent citizens of MafTney, was
found dead in his lied Saturday morn¬

ing. Heart failure 1h supposed to havo
been the cause of bis death.

/. Mayor C. K. Danner and TNmiicII-
iifun \V. F. Mn rather of Beaufort, won
the recall election which was held in
tliat town by a vote of 144 to 75. There
were !J,5tf white votes a lul (Mi negro
votes ca'at in the election. Practically
the whole of the negro vote was cast
against the recall. The election was

[orderly and the result was accepted
quietly. This Is tl#* end of a polLtlcal
tight which has been In progress for
Several months in Beaufort.

Rev. .1. B. Bozeinan ban resigned his
position with the (Ronnie Maxwell or¬

phanage, Greenwood, to take an ln-
ter<4<t In the Times, a newspaper pub¬
lished In Union.

Attorney General Peoples has been
elected vice president, of the Asso<4a-
thtn of Attorney Generals.

YOUNG, men.

.men.if you .

.would appear as you
wisk to appear. if
you want tKat tidy.
"well-hung". cor¬

rectly dressed look. I

$15 to $30
are -flour clotKes.ONE OF THE MANY *

hig! i art models A health of models *.. a

wide assortment of latest
fabric creations and a guarantee, with no

strings tied to it. await "you at our store.
HIGH ART Style Clothes enthusiasts
are our strongest endorsement.
Once wear n HIGH ART Suit or Overcoat and
^ou'll join the ranks of your own accord.

Hirsch Bros. & Co.'
CAMDEN, S.C.

< «»* ; »
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WK1TKH TO Mttftrtiri'8
4

Ahout Law Segregating Katea In Cot-
Iom MMIa and Other Corporattaw.

Columbia. S. <*., ,M. j Tin* follmt
i»<H letter WMM H(J(lr«KiMH| to day f(,
tut sheriff of each 001(111J m Sou. I,
< 'Dear Sir:-. I 4*4* f()

our attention the toMowing a, i

approved »i>- 010 on February
Wilt, Ittlfi. I do not know wlu'ilin

Hot fills Act In tadlig vloIa'Utfl in

>'fur < Mil 1 1 y, I,||( Iv <>a|, (

yoor attention in order that U)U>

|» CHI the lookout and sr.- (hat *!.*,
1 enforced. 1 f. -4-1 in,it it iH of ya t
importance that our white cltUen*
Hhall not Ik* forc**d to Work hy
*ide with negroe*, ami tlmt every pre
cautipo should b# fakett that t ii<* two
'»<<'» do not come Into contact with
each other any more than |KJHpl|>Ie I
Hhall cooperate with you In th* *f.»
fm cement of this and all other |Hw,
on the statute Hook*.

^ Of employe
or different raccH provided for- -Eouni
HccoujodiitlonH. lie ,t enacted SfSSi
If m71a 1 Arr,v,>'-V "f thi* ***.*« of 8011th
arollna, that It Shall bo unlawful for

nn.v iH'rson, Jlnn or cori>oratloH f*igny
1 the husinea* of cotton toxtile

Manufacturing In thin State to allow
or permit ojiera fives, help and t\Z
of different races t«» lahor and work

use tlllf NUU1° rcM)U1> 4,r to

j
.,u« <l«»orK of entrance and

oxlt ut »«»»* time, or to S aiM
or '"|!Lh f

PBy ttokot wW<k>ws
or doors for paying off its operatives
and laborers at the name time, or to

tfjW the same stairways and windows
at the.jW'nv, time, or to umc at anv time
tlie same lavatories, toileta, drinkine
water IKickets, p..., (,lps, dlp^^'
simTrT ' ,,n,vl(]n,< «*iual accomodations

be HUppliort ami furnished to all
persona employed by said person, flnn

or rortto,7^SngffKOrt 1,1 tmv
OT otton textile manufacturing as
aforesaid, without dlHtlnctlon to race
color or previous condition.

'

Se( tlon 2 Penalty for violating this
Act.Any tirm, person or corporaHon
engaged in cotton textile manufactur¬
ing violating the provisions of this
act ahall be liable to a j>enalt.v of not
over one hundred > dollars for
each and every offense, to; be recov-

.,lt l.y ».iy citizen of the cmw-
ty In which the offense la committed

jV"1 rtlir^Ul * th« "<*fool fumi of
district in which offending textile

manufacturing establishment is locat-

Neetion .'1. Act not to apply to cer¬
tain employees. This Act ahall not ap
ly to employment of firemen aa su-

r to floor" 1,1 'If* r°°ni»> truckman,
(v "oor "'-rubbers and those iierAons

employed In keeping in proper condl
Hon lavatories and tbiieta, and ear
pentors mwhanica and others engj£-
ings ;

rt>i>«,»* «r erection of build-

Thl^Vy y ul*nlnc<ll*tely effective,'nL
T .lite Act ahall take effect immediately

npon its approval by the Governor.^
Approved the sixteenth day of Feb.

ruary, A. I>., 1»15 )/I «

I shall U*. glad to hear from yqu
from time to time advising aa to' the

progress you are making In the eti-
foreejnent of law |. yollr county<

Very truly yours,
Uichard I, Manning.

Governor.

It |k stuted that the Arabic "settled
In ten minutes.!' Wl»h fome of our

hfwrto!l "Sent would fol-'
loU $ult.*.Harmvell People. . T

A gentleman in Union paid a small]
;l°ht ^e 'otbe^(i^ay. In iesS than'au
»'our it bad gope to a creditor of tbe
wan be paid, an,d In another hour wap
on its way to j>ay a debt to the man!
first named, it |« astonishing bow
many times a dollar will pay a deb?
each time going to a different man.-!'
Union Times. ,.>. 1

a

According to a condensed statement
of the condition of the hanks of the
state made by Examiner Mauldin,
there is more than 54 million loaned
by the hanks more than 36 million on

deposits and only ahout 10 million
borrowed by the banks.

Kershaw News Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Clyburn have
issued invitations to vthe marriage of
their daughter, Ada Jocoska, to Mr.
William Samuel Rritt, to occur at Ker-
shfcw, Oct. 20th, at home.
Last Saturday was another busy day

in Kershaw. Four hundred and thir-
tyelglit bales of cotton were sold here,
each weigher weighing the same num¬
ber of bales, viz: 219 bales. The rul¬
ing price paid was 12.08. Several bales
sold as high as 12.30. While the larger
portion Of the money represented was
applied to the payment of debt, there
was also brisk trading and the Ker¬
shaw- merchants bad a good day.
The school at AUney began Its fall

term Monday morning with Miss Louise
Crouch, of Leesvllle, in charge as prin¬
cipal. Miss Crouch is hoarding at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Kirkley.Miss Rosalie Kirkley, of the Abneysection; left last Friday for Ramberg
county, where she will teach school
near Rhrhardt.
Cake and cream will be served Sat¬

urday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. IV F. Roberts for the benefit of
Huft'alo church.
Attorney R. L. Williams of counsel

for .las. II. Watson, charged with the
killing of Walter Sowell, colored, ap¬peared before Associate Justice A. S.
Hydrlck in Columbia last Thursday 1n
an application for ball for Mr. Watson,
which was granted in the sum of $2,000.
Solicitor Cobb consenting. Mr. watstm-
gave bail Friday and returned home
Friday night from Camden, where he
bad surrendered to Sheriff Iluckahce
of Kershaw county.

Miss Ftoela Onten and J. C. Hunter.
Jr., were married Sunday by Magis¬
trate R. N. Uone« at his home, south of
Kershaw..Kershaw Era.

A $1,000,000 ITHtiHANK.

Sumter Concern Hells IN Plant tuid
ViliMbk) I'atoiito-

Tfte purchase for 1 of (ho
riuutter Electrical ComjMtny of Sum-
tor, K. C., by tit# Splitdo,rf Eleetrical
Company of Newurk ha* J»ovJI flow*!,
it \v«m announced Monday last at tin*
office of tin* Split ilorf concern in New-
urk.
The Sumter Company wan purchas¬

ed, officials of tin* Splltdorf Company
satd, to <*nal»t«* the splltdorf concern
to use the Dixit* magneto ill a certain
ty|M* of g»p* i'ltKlnc, illtlivrto (he con-

c«ni has manufactured o^ly blffa .« "

sion magnetos for use <>a automobile
and aeroplanes, From now on, how¬
ever, it will produce low-tension mag¬
netos such an are used on Htatlonary,
marine and tractor engines.

In tiie purchase of the Snniter (Com¬
pany are included all the rights to
the basic patents of tin* Dixie Magne¬
to, which wan Invented by (Mia lien T.
Mason, President of the Sumter Com¬
pany, These patents, it \y#s asserted,
practically control the low- tension
magneto Meld and are the most valua¬
ble single item transferred toy the pur*
chase.

The Gulf Coavt fUorm.

New Orleans, Oct. .'1..Scores of re¬
lief vessels despatched from almost ev¬

ery point' along the i/ouisiana and
Mississippi gulf coasts today were

searching the storm-stricken district
where hundreds of persons were* re¬

ported marooned and without food us

a result' of Wednesday's hurricane.
The list of known dead still Htood at
202 early tonight but It was believed
that the total death list will be above
IKK) as more than 1(K) persons are re¬

ported as missing. Refugees were ar¬

riving on every boat, bringing with
them stories of hardship and suffer¬
ing. ' In nearly every instance they
were being landed with nd belonging*)
other than the clothes they wore. Most
of them were penniless. "Committees
in charge of the rescue wdrk were still
sending out vessels with' supplies as

rapidly us boats could be obtained and
it has been arranged to forward large
quantities of food and clothing to cen¬
tral supply stations to be' established
throughout the stricken area. Condi¬
tions In New Orleans were being im¬
proved rapidly. Telegraph and tele¬
phone companies today had succeeded
in running nearly a score of wires
Into New Orleans from points where
Interrupted communication had been
maintained through the storm. The
cotton And other exchanges which
ceased' operations Wednesday' when
telegraphic communication with the
outside world was interrupted, will re¬
sume trading tomorrow, It ift'< said.

. BLIND TIGERS CAPTURED.

Thirty-Nine True Bills Returned ill
Charleston Last Week.

(.<polumbia, , Oct. .2..As evidence of
the .effective ,\vorlq /being 'done toy the
^IH!<4al constables sent to Charleston
py^Governor Manning for ,the purpose
.of enforcing the liquor ,|laws, It Is
noted with a great > deaii,,of interest
toore that the Charleston. County grand
Jury this week returned, thirty-nine
true bills out of forty indictments
handed them by the acting solicitor,
Wm. H. Orimball, Esq. Judge M. L.
Smith is presiding and his forceful,
manly charge to the grand jury on
the question of law enforcement
brought forth many compllmentai^ re¬
marks from law abiding citizens all
over the state. Governor Manning is
deeply gratified that the work he is
attempting to do is beginning to bring
forth such good results. Law enforce¬
ment and good citizenship go hand in
hand.

THE COW AND HER PRODUCT.
Clemson College Weekly Notes For

Farmer and Dairyman.
(These notes are prepared weeklyby the Dairy Division of Clemson Col¬

lege which will he glad to answer anyquestions j>ertainlug to dairying.)Good dairy cows yield greater re¬
turns for food consumed than cither
swine, sheep or ln>ef animals.
T A heavy milker is a very hard work¬
ed animal and must j>ossess a strong
constitution.
The most reliable testimony in a

hull's favor is the satisfactory i>er-,
formanoe of his offspring.

Skiramilk buttermilk is the equal of
natural buttermilk in practically every
important res|>eot.
An abundance of pure water 1s a

prime necessity with a dairy cow.
Where cows have no access to flowing
water, they should be watered regu¬
larly morning and night.
Whenever possible, record the dates

of service and calving. This enables
H dairyman to avoid many mistakes
that might prove costly.
JiCgumes should be grown on every

flftiry farm. Where a liberal quantity
rich legume hay is fed with corn

silage, little grain or concentrates will
be required.

r. PHI .. I ¦Time, nil rf. ¦ . i n

( uikSni Cotton Mirket."*'- V|,
The hUpbeat price qjioted on the (Jaiu-

d.n market for Cfmoa yeaterdj©f»/ya»ftli 1 4 renla. Not M great deal <>f < "f
toll hHH been hoM oil the <'HIIKlcil IJlltf
ket wltltin the jwat few day* owimf
to the rainy weather. We were toW
I »y a well known county man a few
daya ago that CtUKton huyera are not
MJiytiik' an K«xnl priced US cltliij Iht:
Kerahaw or ItlahopvllJe market and
an a reault many farnaera living with¬
in a few ml lea of Camden are carry,
tng their cotton to Kerahaw and Hlah:
opville. Juat why thla la we do not
know, hut it la a fact ttmt Camden
merchanta are loalng ft great deal <>f
trade by the price of * *»t t .>i* ImiiiK lower
than other towna.

; '

M«iortyr!«w WUh Hide C*rt.V VttHhlugton, (Kt. 4 I'ohUi J*ilwt were uvwUttwl May &luj uk«* of with Kid(T .
,v.,T, Will,J,y rurW carrier* uihUt Hptd*!the <l«imrtu(KMjt iu ecade.

¦

, -V ^'.¦i 1 v ¦¦ .¦¦++\ IU Married it.<|>o^|f»u believe tlmt therv to wnoiuethlnK which can Invariablywhen a man la lying?'.'I know It."
41Ab, iwrhai»K you have wvn dmtnrt liiHtrumeutay'
MBeeii ona? I marriedrath

We are offer!uk 126 \vulfa near (he
Antioch section «o# the county; 50
atfres under' cultivation, some tim¬
ber. Good dwelling, tertfcnt house
and barn#. ,f .J >')

This entire ftmi wMtji exception of
about ten1 acrd6 ' unfler substantial
wire fence, b«Hng ew^ecUlly adapted
to live stock raisirtg. Price reason¬
able. Terms.' 1 "<Vj

M"1 : «:> S ...
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COOPER GRIFFIN COMPANY
Real Estate and Insurance j CAMDEN, S.X.

SYRUP
WE HAV JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF SY¬

RUP BARRELS, AND OFFER THEM FOR SALE TO
*. 4* ttl '

v
THOSE MAKING SYRUP AT HOME. THEY ARE GO-

?v r'.i.

ING FAST. TELEPHONE US AND WE WILL HOLD

YOURS. ' *
:(}<

1.1 >»»T i4='III HI, II I

LEWIS & CHRISTMAS
THE STRICTLY CASH STORE.

Ph6ne 180 ; ,,M Camden, S. C.
ZtiL mi l -

Camden Undertaking Co.
C. W. EVANS,' (Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ui UBHSED EHBAIMK
1

L .AMBULANCE, SERVICE.
.?* f Mr .

City and Country Calls Attended Promptly
DAY OR N^HT#^ftV»rpV 1 .r

>. y .. ;

Office and Show Rwns^
Office Phone 91

I tuodc

535 DeKhlb Street
\

! J 7,', fc**idencB Phone 283-L

i ^ ap*...

Member " Am«ric»n GuiM of. Piano Tuner»"
. ExecutiT. OJ^^jCiiKiwUl Ohlo.

WEEK

irk CAMDEN
.ORDERS filled in TOWN
S : or COUNTRY
300 Testimonial* from ManufactaW*

j and Southern Piano Owner*

HAVE YOUR PIANO EXAM1H;

WM, O. BARNWELL Refeltiif mad Re^wtmctiiK
Home Office, Atlanta, Ga. 300 l*«.

Carolina Headquarters, Charlotte,NC ' QU) P^NOS MADE 0'**
~7~ PLAYER PIANO SPECIALIST

SEND NAME on POSTAL CARD for FREE EXAMINATION (Now)
Care CAMDEN, & <£ fOSTO^FICE

WM. O. BARNWEL^


